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PRESIDENT HANSEN CHALLENGES EES

In his inaugural  address,  ' rchal lenges to Higher Educat ion in a Time of  Change, ' r

on Novembet 2O, President Hansen out l ined quest ions that are appl icabLe to EES. To

quoLe in part :

Has the universi ty contr ibuted to the worry of  the wor ld or kept us
from being even closer to the edge of  despair? Has the universi ty been
more sel- f -seeking than society-serving? Has the universi ty c lung to the
outmoded values of  the past,  unwi l l ing to change, or is i t  the leader in
creat ing new values for the future? Has truth and i ts high pursui t  been
tempered by expediency or is the display of  t ruth unrecognized for what i t
is? Is the mission of  the universi ty the same today as i t  was at  the t ime
of i ts creat ion? Does i t  have a new role and a new mission, not yet  ar t icu-
lated, that  once set for th wi l l  make i t  more able to serve a society search-
ing for vaLues, and a way of  l i fe conmensurate wi th mants deepest needs and
des i re s ?

President Hansen's address ca11s for a review of  our goals.  In L960, the Gen-

eral  Assembly of  Georgia recommissioned EES

. to aid in the promot ion of  scient i f ic ,  engineer ing and indus-
tr ia l  research; .  to promote the general  wel fare of  the people of  the
State of  Georgia through a program of scient i f ic ,  engineer ing and indus-
tr ia l  research .  .  .  to render assistance to nat ional  programs of  science,
technology and preparedness.

(For a more complete descr ipt ion,  see "FuncEions of  Exper iment Stat ion as Def ined

by General  Assembly of  Georgiar ' r  Procedure No. 0-2,  EES Procedures Manual.)

The job descr ipt ion for  the EES director states in part :

.  he is responsible for  in i t iat ing and conduct ing research programs
which are not pr imariLy academic in nature,  but  which contr ibute to the fu1-
f i l lment of  the fnst i tuters commitments to the state,  region and nat ion;  he
is charged with the proper and ef fect ive use of  the faci l i t ies and staf f  of
the Stat ion for  the advancement of  graduate research at .  the Georgia Inst i -
tute of  Technology.

EES Notes is issued monthly for  the informat ion of  technical  personnel  at  the Geor-
gia Inst i tute of  Technology. I t  is  not  part  of  the engineer ing or scient i f ic  1 i t -
erature and must not be abstracted or repr inted without permission of  the author
of  each art ic le and the edi tors.  The art ic les are wr i t ten by members of  the EES
research staf f ,  wi th occasional-  contr ibut ions bv others.
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In v iew of  our responsibi l i t ies to the Inst i tute,  state,  and nat ion'  I  have

been using the fol - l -owing goals as guidel ines:

l .Developmentandpursuanceofforefront lesearchprogramsrelevanttothe

needs of  the Inst i tute and the state.  This embraces an ulEimate goal  of  being at

the forefront of  appl ied research undergirded by strong basic research programs'

2.  Assistance in obtaining solut ions to technol"ogical  problems cr i t ical  to

the state,  region, and nat ion'

3.  provis ion of  research internships for  studenEs to give them exper ience in

solv ing research and development problems'

4.  Forecast ing,  promot ing and support ing the var ious stages of  technological

and industr ia l  growth in the state.  Imp1ici t  is  the need to develop'  f rom other

than state funding, technical  competence that is considered io be of  future benef i t

to the state.

5.  Cooperat ion wi th the facul ty and school  d i rectors in the use of  the staf f '

faci l i t ies,  and Laborator ies of  EES to

programs.

6,Assistancewithadminist ' rat ionof interdepartmentalresearchprograms.

I  wish to encourage cont inuing dialogue helpful  for  developing and maintaining'

through change, meaningful  goals.  This dialogue, in combinaLion with wel l -p lanned

program development act iv i t ies,  should provide a strong base for sustained growth

or iented toward the needs of  society.  To paraphrase President Hansen: recogniz ing'

then, the qual i t ies that  have meri t  and should be preserved 1et the EEs restrucfure

that which needs restructur ing,  p lan with opt imism, and have the courage to pursue

object ives wel l -def ined and relevant to our day and t ime'

M. W. Long

CATALYTIC EXHAUST GAS CONVERTERS

A br ief  industr ia l  project  to evaluate a I t fume-f i l terrr  automobi le rmrf f ler

evolvedlater intoaful lprogramofdevel .opmenLofcatalyt icdiese]-engineexhaust

converters.  Af ter  Lhert fume-f i l ter t 'proved useless,  we began from I 'scratch" and in

about one year developed a pract ical  d iesel  converter r 'shich also serves as an ef-

fect ive muff ler .  This uni t  is  capable of  e l iminat ing a substant ia l  amount of  un-

burned hydrocarbons and essent ia l ly  a l l  odors and lachrymators f rom diesel  exhausts '

In appearance, the device l -ooks much l ike a convent ional  engine muff ler  except for

i ts dist inct ive stainless steel  case. The converter does'  in fact '  muff le engine

noise even more ef fect ively than most sLandard muff lers '
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This sma11 project  has added substant ia lLy to our analyt ical  measurements cap-

abi l i t ies.  For exampLe, we have developed a t rmicroconvertert ' .  device for  cont in-

uously measur ing the performance of  a catal-yt ie bed. Both temperature and

conversj-on are measured. We have learned Eo perform gas analysis by infrared simul-

taneously for  paraf f in hydroearbons, unsaturated hydrocarbons, and carbon dioxide'

Furthermore, \^7e have ref ined our capabi l - i t ies for  gas analysis by vapor chroma-

tography. From our exPerience in the exPerimental  preparat ion of  catalysts,  we have

gained conf idence in our abi l i ty  to prepare and evaluate heterogeneous catalysts

for industr ia l  Processes.

perhaps the most important value of  th is project  has been our acquis i t ion of  a

better understanding of  pract ical  engineer ing aspects of  a range of  Eechnical  prob-

lems in the air  pol lut ion f ie1d. We are developing new project  proposals to at tack

some of these problems.

W. RaYmond Tooke, Jr .

Chemical  Sciences
and Mater ia ls Div is ion

IEEE IN ATLANTA

The At lanta Sect ion of  the Inst i tute of  Electr ical  and Electronics Engineers

(IEEE) has been act ive for  a number of  years.  Af f i l iated with the internat ional

Inst i tute are 35 professional  Groups with Group publ icat ions avai labl-e to the mem-

bers.  The Groups part ic ipate in the nat ional  meet ings and organize l -ocal  Chapters

to concentrate on the special  interests of  the members of  the Insl i tute '

The At lanta chapter of  the IEEE ElectromagneLic compat ib i l i ty  Group was organ-

ized Ln 1967 thtough a cooperat ive ef for t  of  staf f  members of  the Electronics Div i -

s ion and interested persons from the 1oca1 electronics industry.  This chapter has

been acgive s ince i ts incept ion,  and has held f ive technical  meet ings each year '

Wi l l iam R. Free recent ly was elected to serve on Lhe nat ional  Administrat ion Com-

miLtee of  th is Group for a term of three years,  beginning January 1,  L97O'

The At lanta Chapter of  rhe IEEE El-ectromagnet ic Compat ib i l i ty  Group was host

to the 1969 Southeastern Electromagnet ic Compat ib i l i ty  Symposium which was held at

the Regency Hyatt  House October 27-Zg, Lg6g. About 125 registrants f tom23 states

and Canada at tended the meet ing,  which i ,ncluded 24 technical  presentat ions and a

special  panel  d iscussion on cable coupl ing.  Three members of  the Electronics Div i -

s ion served on the symposium cof i is l i t tee,  and Div{sion personnel  a lso chaired one

session and presented two technical  papers '

Another major development in the At lanta Sect ion of  IEEE is the format ion of  a

combined chapter of the Mierowave Theory and Techniques and the Antennas and,9
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propagat ion Groups. The School of  El-ectr ical-  Engineering spearheaded the effort ,

and El-ectronics Divis ion personnel and locat industry cooPerated in establ ishing

this chapter.  At  the f i rst  meet ing,  which was held on September 10, L969, G. P.

Rodrigue and R. W. Larson of the Schoo1 of Electr ical  Engineering were eLected

Chairman and Vice-Chairman, respect ively,  and A. ?. Sheppard of the Electronics

Division, Arrangements Chairman. The f i rst  of  an ant ic ipated six technical  meetings

per year was held on October 15 at the Hewlett-Packard faci l i ty and featured a talk

on t tPretersonicstt  by R. W. Damon of the Sperry-Rand Research Center.

H. A. Corr iher,  Jr .
Electronics Div is ion

PIASMA SPRAYING CAPAB]LITIES AT GEORGIA TECH

plasma spraying faci l i t ies have been avai l -able commercial ly for  near ly a gen-

erat ion.  Georgia Tech was one of  the f i rst  to purchase this equipment.  With a

plasma spraying faci l i ty ,  gas is passed through the electr ic arc between electrodes,

and with high power input to the system, the gas is heated to a highly act ive state.

Gas temperatures above the temperature at  the surface of  the sun (650OoK) can be

achieved, and the act ive gaseous stream can be used to melt  and deposi t  a wide

var iety of  mater ia l -s on a broad diversi ty of  substrate structures.  This technique

offers a method of  deposi t ing ceramic mater ia ls at  h igh rates.

The physical  propert ies of  pLasma-sprayed coat ings can be al tered within wide

l imits by varying the operat ing parameters.  In addi t ion to the preparat ion of  the

mater ia l  being fused and sprayed, adjustments include Lhe amount of  power suppl ied

to the eLectrodes, the composi t ion of  the gas sEream, and the f low rate of  the gas

stream. The stand-of f  d istance between the plasma and the substrate to be coated,

and the rate and the manner in which the spraying gas stream is moved in relation

to the workpiece also are important.  Because plasma spraying is a compl icated

process, unt i l  recent ly i t  has been an art  rather than a science.

Last year the HTMD researchers hrere abLe to mechanize the appl icat ion of  the

plasma spraying operat ion.  The area covered by the spray is a f ract ion of  an inch

and the temperature of  the substrate r ises rapidl-y.  Accurate control  of  the suc-

cessive sweeps is needed Lo cover even a f lat  area uni formly.  The mechanism for

traversing the sprayer has been deveLoped to provide uni form coverage over al l  sur-

faces of  complex shaPes.

Paul  BoLand
High Temperature Mater ia ls Div is ion

- ,U
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GEORGIA CERTIFIED CITY PROGRA}'I

The Georgia cert i f ied c i ty Program, designed to help the state 's c i t ies and

towns increase their  atLract iveness for business and industry '  was in i t iated by the

Industr ia l  Development Div is ion ( IDD) in 1964'  Cosponsors of  th is program are the

Georgia Municipal-  Associat ion and the Georgia Power companyrs community Development

Divis ion.

The cert i f ied c i ty Program is based on the requis iLe --  general ly recognized

by the state,s industr ia l  developers --  that  a community,  to at t ract  business and

industry,  must f i rst  be at t ract ive in i tsel f '  Involved is more than mere physical

appearance' importantasthatmaybe;aci tyorLownalsomustbeabletoprovide

those publ ic faci l i t ies and services basie to successful  operat ion of  business and

industry,  as wel l  as those ameniLies necessary to good l" iv ing'  In short '  the cer-

t i f ied c i ty program recog nlzes th is v i ta l  re lat ionship between community at t ract ive-

ness and economic progress and seeks to st imulate and give guidance to Georgia

communit ies desirous of  achieving this dual-  goal  of  c iv ic improvement and economic

advancement.

The program is based upon a set  of  object ive c iv ic Progress standards'  devel-

oped by the author,  which consist  of  a deEai led and comprehensive ser ies of  ques-

t ions designed to point  up any weaknesses or def ic iencies which may be handicapping

acommunity,seconomicprogress.This55-pagequest ionnaire,whichal lentrant

ci t ies are required to complete and document,  examines a total  of  L9 areas of  com-

munity act iv i ty,  including industr ia l  development,  t ravel  accommodat ions'  t ransPor-

tat ion,  conumrnicat ions,  housing, municipal  services (water '  84S'  sewerage'  pol ice

and f i re proteet ion'  schools,  heal th,  etc.) ,  cof i rmercial  development,  physical  ap-

pearance, municipal  government,  p lanning, and recreat ion.  The standardS establ ished

fortheseseveralareashavebeender ivedfromvarioussociaL' technieal 'andgov-

ernmental  sources and represenE pract icaL, achievable Levels of  community develop-

ment.

After an entrant c i ty submits i ts completed set of  standards'  these are scored

on the basis of  Lhe submit ted data,  pLus the f indings of  an on-the-ground inspect ion

oftheci tybyateamfromtheTndustr ia lDevelopmentDivis ion.Dependingonthe

resul tant  score,  a c i ty rnay obtain cert i f icat ion aL one of  three 1evels --  the Bronze

orbasicrat ing,EheSi lveror intermediaterat ing,andtheGoldorLoprat ing.of

some 70 Georgia c i t ies and towns which have part ic ipated one or more t imes in Lhe

Program over the past f ive years,  only 14 have achj .eved a rat ing,  a l l  at  the Bronze

leve1. In the current 1969-1970 program, three previously cert i f ied c i t ies are

agai-npart ic ipat ing in an ef for t  to obtain the s i l -ver rat ing and an addi t ional  f ive\.2
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which ear l ier  fa i led to be cert i f ied are again t ry ing for cert i f icat ion.  Each cer-

t i f ied c i ty,  in addi t ion to the award of  a handsomely engraved plaque at  the annual

convent ion of  the Georgia Municipal  Associat ion,  is  perrni t ted to publ ic ize i tsel f

as a Georgia Cert i f ied Ci ty for  f ive years.

Each entrant c i ty is furnished a cr i t ique of  i ts  local  s i tuaEion, as revealed

by the Standqr<lsr  f indings, wi th special  emphasis on the indicated weaknesses or

def ic iencies.  For those ci t ies which fai l  in their  in i t ia l  t ry,  a r+ork program to

correct  or  improve their  shortcomings is mutual ly agreed upon betsween the sponsors

and the responsible municipal  of f ic ia ls and, i f  th is fo l low-up program of improve-

ments can be sat isfactor i ly  accompl ished within a two-year per iod,  cert i f icat ion

at the Bronze basic 1evel  is  awarded.

The cert i f icat ion of  a c i ty or tor^rn is recogni t ion of  i ts  super ior i ty as a

locat ion for  business or industry,  as a forward- l -ooking ci ty dedicated to the good

l i fe.  In short ,  the Georgia Cert i f ied Ci ty,  at  the higher rat ing levels,  is  a

modern, progressive conmunity that  af fords good transportat ion and communicat ion

faci l i t ies,  p lus adequate and economical  municipal  services which ref lect  equi table

and ef f ic ient  c i ty goverrunent,  in combinat ion wi th convenient and up-to-date shop-

ping areas, a var iety of  resident ia l  subdiv is ions,  and a diversi ty of  recreat ional

opportuni t ies.

The promot ional  advantages of  cert i f icat ion are obvious. I t  assures the in-

dustr ia l  prospect that  the c i ty has adequate faci l i t ies and services essent ia l  for

his projected operat ion and that i t  is  a progressive community af fording the con-

veniences for comfortable l iv ing.  This eoncept of  c i ty cert i f icat ion,  once i t

achieves nat ional  recogni t ion,  wi l l  add tremendously to the ef fect iveness of  any

staLe industr ia l  development program, and the idea is spreading. Only recent ly,  a

universi ty bureau of  business research in Indiana sought permission to adapt the

Georgia program to an area in that  state.  Several  other states have started or are

consider ing programs related to th is cert i f icat ion concept being pioneered here in

Georgia "
George I .  Whit latch
Industr ia l  DeveloPment Div is ion

RADIOBIOLOGY LABOMTORY

one of  the myster ies of  the ef fect  of  penetrat ing radiat ion is the astonish-

ingLy smal l  total-  energy required to do i r reversible damage to a l - iv ing cel1 '  On

the other hand, lhe use of  radiat ion to provide a readi ly control led change in a

ce11 provides an important tool  to explore l i fe proeesses'  Furthermore'  Lhe ef fects

of  radiat ion can be compared with chemicaLly induced changes.

U
\,
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The pr imary program of the Radiobiol-ogy Laboratory is the study of  the ef fects

of  both radiat ion and certain chemicals on genet ic changes in carefu]-1y control led

groups of  reproducing cel ls.  Over the years a number of  d i f ferent cel l  systems

have been used, but in the last  four or f ive years at tent ion has been concentrated

on manrnal ian cel l  cul tures,  including man'

A breeding colony of  Chinese hamsters has been establ ished because of  the

unusual  cytological  character ist ics of  these animals which makes them uniquely use-

ful-  in cytogenet ic invest igat ions.  These animals permiL both c l -assical  genet ic

breeding exper iments and a deEai led cytological  analysis of  chromosomes --  something

which has not been previously avai lable in other Laboratory animaLs, such as rats '

mice, and guinea pigs.  current ly,  s ix graduate students are using these animals in

their  thesis research --  f ive in the School  of  Biology and one in Nuclear Engineer-

ing.

overtheyearsthis laboratoryhaseonductedresearchandpubl ishedtheresul ts

of  work on the ef fects of  ozone, monochloramine, ni t rogen mustards,  and 25O-KV X-rays

under a var iety of  d i f ferent exper imentaL condi t ions '

Research has been supported by grants and contracts f rom the Atomic Energy

Commission, ArcEic Aeromedical  Laboratory,  Nat ional  Inst i tutes of  Heal th '  Aerospace

Medicine T,aborator ies,  and the Publ ic HeaLth Service'

R. H'  Fetner
Nuclear and Biological

Sciences Divis ion

IN MEI"IORY OF PROFESSOR BELSER

(The fol lowing resol"ut ion in memory of  Professor Richard B'  Belser '  Pr in-

c ipal  Research physic ist  and Research Professor of  Text i le Engineer ing'

*""  pt"r .d by the Academic Senate on Novembet 4 '  1969')

on september 6,  Lg6g, Georgia Tech lost  a dedicated member of  the facul ty in

the unt imely passing of  Professor Richard B. Belser '  HiS service to Tech began in

1950 when he jo ined the staf f  of  the Engineer ing Exper iment Stat ion as a Research

Physic ist .  Drr ing his career at  Tech he directed over 25 major research projects

and gained an internat ional  reputat ion in the f ie l -d of  aging qual- tz crystal  resona-

tors.  s ince 1965 he served part- t ime in the Text i le school  on research projecLs and

as Lh'esis advisor to numerous graduate students '

AgraduateofTheCitadelandEmoryUniversiEY,hewasaformerAt lantahigh

school  science teacher who cont inued working with high sehool  students whi le at  Tech'

A ret i red l ieutenant coLonel  in the Army Reserve, Professor Belser spent eight

years in mi l i tary service as an instructor and staf f  of f icer at  Ft '  Benning'  and as

an of f icer in the Mediterranean Theater dur ing I ' i lW I I '
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His character ist ic relent less pursui t  of  t ruth and qual- i ty were t ra i ts that

endeared him to al l  h is associates.

The facul ty of  the Georgia Inst i tute of  Technology mourn the passing of  a long-

t ime associate and fr iend and express ever last ing grat i tude for his service and ded-

icat ion to the Inst i tut ion.

I t  is  Ehe wish of  th is facul ty that  our expression of  sympathy be conveyed to

Mrs.  Richard B. Belser and members of  the fami l -y,  and be included in the minutes of

th is Academic Senate meet ins.

MDIO FREQUENCY MANAGEMENT

The radio f requency spectrum is a l imi ted resource which must be shared by

civ i l ,  governnent,  and mi l i tary users.  The spectrum extends from approximately

3 kHz to 300 gHz. The upper 90% of.  the spectrum is unusabl"e because of  the inabi l -

i ty  of  present-day Eechnology to exploi t  th is region. Of the remaining 10% of the

spectrum, only 1% is fu1ly ut i l ized.

The type of  radio service,  whether i t  be long- or short-range communicaEions,

broadcast,  radio-navigaEion, or f ixed, determines the port ion of  the spectrum which

may be used. The actual  number of  separate and dist inct  channels of  communicat ion

avai lable wi th in any port ion of  the spectrum is constant ly changing and increasing

with improvements in equipment,  operat ing techniques, propagat ion predict ion data,

and the ef fect iveness of  radio f requency management.  The demand for radio f re-

quencies,  however,  has increased at  a pace which exceeds the expanding use of  the

spectrum.

The Rich Electronic Computer Center has developed a f requency management and

assignment system for radio relay operat ions in a f ie ld army for the Electromagne-

t ics Directorate,  Off ice of  the Assistant Chief  of  Staf f  for  Communi-cat ions-

Electronics,  Department of  the Army. The system, designated as the GIT system,

consists of  two versions, an automated and a manuaL version. The manual version

serves as backup for the automaEed version or can be used when computer services

may not be avai lable.

The GIT system provides for sui table protect ion f rom interference, ef f ic iency

in spectrum ut i l izat ion,  and f lexibi l i ty  for  adapt ing to changing condi t ions.

Recent ly a team from the Computer Center,  consist ing of  E.  T.  Hungerford,

John P. McGovern, Kar l  E.  Hoenes, and OlLie Francis,  v is i ted Germany to instal l  the

system in Ehe Seventh Army. Dur ing October,  E.  T.  Ihrngerford,  Ray Pinkerton, and

Karl  E.  Hoenes conducted a one-week training course for personnel  of  the U. S. Arrny

and the Federal  Aviat ion Adminiscrat ion.  In November a one-day br ief ing of  the

I
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members of the Radio Freguency Working Group of Froject MALLARD was given by John

P. McGovern, E. T.  Hungerford,  and Irwin E. Per l in.

Project MALLARD is a joint  four-nat ion --  United States, Great Bri tain,  Canada,

and Austral ia --  undertaking for the development of a completeLy digi tal  communica-

t ion system for the 1975-1985 per iod.  The Rich ELectronic Computer Center,  wi th

the cooperat ion of  the Electronics Div is ion,  part ic ipated in a concept development

study for ProjecE MALLARD in a consort ium consist ing of Sylvania Electronics, Opera-

t ions Research, Inc. ,  IBM, and Georgia Tech.

I .  E.  Per l in
Rich Electronic Computer Center

MATERIAIS SPECIAI,IST JOINS PSD

Louis G. KLinker has jo ined the staf f  of  the Physical  Sciences Divis ion,  where

he wi l - l -  be engaged in planning and program development.  In addi t ion,  he wi l l  be

act ive in broad interdiscipl inary programs in which the Div is ion is involved. As

an example,  our THEMTS project  on ' r fnterface Phenomena in Engineer ing Mater ia ls i l

has as a pr imary goal  the strengthening of  the graduate program in several  depart-

ments.

The new staf f  member is a graduate of  Purdue Universi ty and did advanced work

at Youngstown Universi ty.  He is the author of  14 technical  and scient i f ic  ar t ic les

and holds 10 patents.  His technical  socieEy memberships include the American Soci-

ety for  MetaLs, the American Inst i tute of  lu1ining, Metal lurgical  and Petroleum Engi-

neers,  Ehe American Chemical  Society,  the American Ordnance Associat ion,  and the

Verein Deutscher Ingenieure.

Before his recent ret i rement wi th the rank of  Colonel ,  Lou Kl inker was Special

Projects Staf f  Off icer for  Ehe Physical  and Engineer ing Sciences Divis ion of  the

Off ice of  the Chief  of  Research and Development,  Department of  the Army, and Mi l i -

tary Deputy to the Chief  of  thd Mater ia ls Sciences and Technol-ogy Branch. He was

the Army representat ive to the Nat ional  Mater ia ls Advisory Board of  the Nat ional

Academies of  Science and Engineer ing" Mr.  Kl inker 's broad exper ience has been rec-

ognized by a ser ies of  c iv i l - ian and mi l i tary awards, c i tat ions,  and medals.

SCHEIBMR NAI"IED TO INTERN{ DIRNCTORSHIP

In November the Board of  Regents approved the appointment of  Edwin J.  Scheibner

as Inter im Director of  Georgia Tech's new Bioengineer ing Center.  Dr.  Scheibner,

current ly Chief  of  the Physical  Sciences Divis ion,  assumed the addi t ional-  dut ies on

An Execut ive Commit tee made up of  represenLat ives f rom cooperat ingDecember 1.
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inst i tut ions and the Tech facuLty wi lL be appointed early next year.  This commit-

tee wi l l  undertake a search tor a permanent director.

According to Dr.  Scheibner,  I tThe Bioengineering Center,  operat ing out of the

Off ice of  the Vice President for  Acadernic Affairs,  wiLl  have the responsibi l i ty

for promoting and coordinat ing research throughout the campus and with the cooperat-

ing inst i tut ions.rr  Emphasis wi l l  be pLaced on those programs which lead to the

improvement of health in the poputrace by applying engineering methods in l i fe sci-

ences studies or by devel-oping further fundamentaL understanding of l i fe systems.

For the present,  the of f ice and associated faci l i t ies of  the Bioengineer ing

Center wiLl  be located in the new EES bui ld ing.

PROFESS IONAL ACTIVITIES

Speeches

Robert  B.  Casse11, IDD, addressed a meet ing of  the Northeastern Industr ia l

Developers Associat ion in Washington, D. C.,  on September 29 on t tThe Rol"e of  the

Universi ty in Industr ia l -  Development Act iv i ty.rr

At a meet ing of  the Radiat ion Health Special ist  Training Program Directors in

Phi ladelphia,  Pa.,  on November 10, F.  W. Chambers'  NBSD' spoke on ' rExpanding the

Program to Include Non-ioniz ing as wel1 as Ioniz ing Radiat ion."

A paper on " Impact Scor ing Radarsrt  by H'  A'  Corr iher '  Jr"  and R'  C'  Johnson'

ED, was presented at  the Fourth Naval  Training Device Center/ Industry Conference in

Orlando, FIa. ,  November 18-20, and wi l l  be included in the proceedings of  that  con-

ference "

Ross W. Hanunond, IDD, gave a speech on rrRegional izat ionrr  in Rochester,  Minn"

on september 30 at  Minnesotars l -3th Annual  Industr iaL c l in ic.  He presided at  the

Georgia Chamber of  Commerce 
t  s annual  Green Carpet Program in ALlanta on November

ZL. The program consisted of  a ser ies of  presentat ions on Georgiar s industr ia l

assets to engineer ing and management consul tants to industry f rom other parts of

the country.  wi l l iam c.  Howard, IDD, also part ic ipated, giv ing a taLk on "Georgiars

Iv lanpower Resources. r l

David C. Morgan, IDD, was on the program of the Governor 's Conference on In-

dustr iaL Development hel-d in At lanta on September 12'  His topic was I 'Technical

Support  in Industr ia l  Development ' r t

c lyde orr ,  csMD, gave six lectures on micromeri t ics at  the symposium on Par-

t iculate Technology in Kyoto,  Japan, Oetober 6-9.  He also presented a paper on

Itpart ic l "e Phenomena Requir ing Further Expl-orat ioni l  to the Fine Part ic le Research

Society of  Japan in Osaka on October l -0 '

J-
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At the ASTM F-4 (Surgical  Implant Mater ials) Meeting in Memphis, Tenn.,  Novem-

ber 20, J.  D. WaLton, JF.,  HTMD, gave a ta lk onrb{echanical-  Propert ies of  Ceramics.rr

George D. Woodard, Jr . ,  IDD, del ivered a speech ent i t led t tGather ing Informat ion

before Going into Businessttat  a Smal l -  Business Adrninistrat ion seminar held in

At lanta on October 30-31 in connect ion with the Fi f th Annual Southeastern Own Your

Own Business Show.

A paper on "A comparison of  ElectronicaLly Scanned Lenses and Phased Arraysr"

prepared by R. P. Zimmer and H. A. Ecker,  ED, was presented at the Nineteenth Annual

Symposium on USAF Antenna Research and Development,  held at the Universi ty of

I l l inois October 14-16 "

Publ icat  ions

E. E. Donaldson, ED, "The Use of  Switching to Reduce Mixer Interference Sus-

cept ib i l i ty , t r  1969 IEEE Southeastern Electromagnet ic Compat ib i l i ty  Slrmposium Record,

At lanta,  Georgia,  October L969, pp. 301-324.

H. A. Ecker and J.  W. Cofer,  ED, t rstat ist ical  Character ist ics of  the PoLar iza-

t ion Power Rat io for Radar Return with Circular Polar izat ion.t '  IEEE Transact ions on

Aerospace and Electronic Systemsr AE!3| ,  No.5,  September 1969, pp. 762-769.

H. H. Jenkins and R. W. Moss, ED, I tThe Ti l ted Loop: An Error Reduct ion Tech-

nique for Loop Direct ion Findersrr t IEEE Transact ions on Aerospace and Electronic

Systems, 1\ES.. .1,  No. 6,  November L969 r  pp.  1005-1006.

R. C. Johnson, H. A. Ecker,  and R. A. Moore, ED, t tCompact Range Techniques and

Measurementsrtr IEEE Transact ions on Antennas and Propagat ion,  1\ | ! | ,  No. 5,  Septem-

ber \969, pp. 568-576.

Raymond D. Kimbrough and Royce N. Bramlet t ,  NBSD, t tPhosphorus PenLachlor ide

for the Replacement of  Benzyl ic Hydrogen with Chlor inert 'J .  Organic Chernistry,  J4,

No. 11, L969, p.  3655.

K. Sudarsanan and R. A. Young, PSD, "Signi f icant Precis ion in Crystal  Struc-

turaL Detai ls:  Ho11y Spr ings Hydroxyapat i te, t tActa Cryst . ,  822, August L969,

pp. I534-L543.

SamueL B. Chyatte,  M. D.,  and J.  D. Walton, Jr . ,  HTlvID, "Qro Vadis Bio-Engineer-

ing in Georgia?tr  Journal  of  lhq Medical  Associat ion of  Georgia,  November 'J-969,

pp. 462-465.

C. S. Wi l -son, ED, I tAct ive Cancel lat ion Fi l ter  Techniques for Co-Channel Inter-

ference Suppression at  U}IFrr '  1969 IBEE Southeasterg Electromagnet ic Conpat ib i l i tv

Slrmposium Record,  At lanta,  Georgia,  October L969, pp.324'339.

R. A. young, W. van der Lugt,  and J.  C. El l iot t ,  PSD,t t l4echanism for Fluor ine

Inhibi t ion of  Di f fusion in Hydroxyapat i ter"  Nature,  2T, August 1969, pp. 729-734.

?
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Ar^rards

Ross W. Hanunond, IDD, was named the Outstanding Tndustrial Engineer for 1969 in

AIIE Region IV at the AIIE RegionaL Conference in Savannah October 24'

In the Li terature Awards Competi t ion heLd in conjunct ion with the Southern

Industr ial  Development CounciL Annual Conference at St.  Louis,  Mo',  November 2-4,

three IDD pubLicat ions received awards. The Handbook on Communitv Development for

SBA personneL received a superior rat ing; Industr ial  Plant Financing: A Guide r lor

Georgia communit ies, excel- lent;  and Georgia 1975: EmpLoyment Outl-ook bY IndustrY

Group, honorable mention.

SUBMISSION OF ARTICLES

Contr ibutors in the divis ions should submit their  art ic les to the ap-

propriate divis ion coordinator l isted bel-ow. Others may send their  con-

tributions via campus rnail- to Martha Ann Deadmore at the Industrial

DeveLopment Divis ion.

Divis ion Coordinators

chemical sciences and Mater iaLs Divis ion walter H. Burrows

Electronies Div is ion H'  A'  Corr iher '  Jr '

High Temperature Mater ials Divis ion Nick E'  Poulos

Industrial Development Division Martha Ann Deadmore

Nuclear and Biological  sciences Divis ion Geoffrey G. Eichholz

Physical  Sciences Divis ion RoberE L'  Bul lock

Rich Elect.ronic Computer Center John P' McGovern
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